
Field Trip Opportunities  At  Chieftains Museum/Major Ridge Home 2016-2017 
Chieftains Museum/Major Ridge Home offers schools programs that are directly related to Georgia curriculum requirements at the historic property of Major Ridge. This National Historic Landmark and official site on the Trail of Tears presents a unique opportunity for students to experience a significant part of American history in their own community.    For 2016-2017, program offerings include: K-1st grade 
 Animal Totem Necklace - Learn the importance and symbolism of animals in the Cherokee world. Students will make a necklace to take home. 
 What is it? Archaeology Activity - Handle, analyze, and discuss artifacts to try to determine their uses in the daily lives of Native Americans.  
 Cherokee Culture - Learn about plants and crops grown by the Cherokee and complete an activity. Experience Cherokee culture by playing modified versions of their games. 
 Decorate a pottery page– Learn about Mississippian and Cherokee pottery designs and decorate your own pottery page to take home.  2nd-5th grade 
 Animal Totem Necklace - Learn the importance and symbolism of animals in the Cherokee world. Students will make a necklace to take home. 
 Cherokee Syllabary - Hear about Cherokee Sequoyah who invented a written alphabet, called a syllabary, for his people. Students learn to write a Cherokee word and take home a refrigerator magnet. 
 Cherokee Culture - Learn about plants and crops grown by the Cherokee and complete an activity. Experience Cherokee culture by playing modified versions of their games. 
 Major Ridge Scavenger Hunt - Explore the museum to discover information about Major Ridge and Cherokee history. 
 Native American Travel Trunk - Take this free travel trunk filled with resources back to your classroom to enhance student learning about Native Americans. Made available by the Georgia Chapter of the Trail of Tears Association, this travel trunk can be reserved on a monthly basis. 
 What is it? Archaeology Activity - Handle, analyze, and discuss artifacts to try to determine their uses in the daily lives of Native Americans.  6th-8th grade 
 Major Ridge Scavenger Hunt - Explore the museum to discover information about Major Ridge and Cherokee history. 
 Cherokee Land Lottery - Learn about the distribution of Cherokee land by the state of Georgia in 1832 and 1833.  Students determine who was eligible for the land lottery from a simulate primary source document.  
 What is it? Archaeology Activity - Handle, analyze, and discuss artifacts to try to determine their uses in the daily lives of Native Americans.     
501 Riverside Parkway Rome, GA 30161  Phone: (706) 291-9494 Email: chmuseum@bellsouth.net Find us online: www.chieftainsmuseum.org 

Admission: $2.00 per child  Duration of tour and activity: Approximately 1 hour and                15 minutes 


